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IT is now salid that General Skobeleff's

speech to the Servian stndents was delivered

tor the purpose of affecting the money mar-

~kets eof Europe. Few, however, will crdit

this. General JkobelefP character dosa not

warrant such bellef. Eussions have their

fanlta, but an intense desire for money making
bas not yet been charged against them.

It la far more likely that Skobeleff la a pro-

phet than a money changer.

Ta boom in Manitoba still continues;
there la, in fact, an actual corner in land.

Lots are sold to-day for sumo which one-
fonrth of them wiHl bring to.morrow, and
one-tenth a week hence. Every second man
la Winnipeg la a land agent, land speculator
or land jobber or land broker. Baibers bave

been known to lay by their razors for the

nonce and tura their tonsorial establisbment
to a real estate office. Lots,six miles from

the centre of the city, are sold as town lots

and Winnipeg la nominally as large as
Ohicago. Bat how long will this boom lait?
Wlnipeg may be a great city some time, but
eertainly not-though It may be treason to

may so-before the boom bas exhausted itself

and a collapse comes on. There le tco much
forolg of things in Winnipeg.

WaUs the action of those responsible,
directly or indirectly, for the misfortunes
oaused by L'Union Gmeerale, la considered
one oemses to be astonisbed that France, ln
the darkest period of ber history, military or
financlal, under the Monarchy, Empire or

RIepublic, has always had command of the
money markets of the world, and could bor-
row at ber good pleasure, at low intereat,
froms those who implicitly trusted ln the honor

of £ ranide Nafion. And ai with the French
nation, go with French gentlemen, so with
French fiuancier, and aven stock brokers.

A. Uzeat many who had a hand li eatabliahing
theUnion Generale h.velottheir fortunes over

it, but not their honor. Several Frencb no-

blemen and princes-notably the Duie de

(.ses and the Count de bno-have sold their

houses and their furniture in order to meet

theoir lisbilitiesl, and such are thé chivslry
and generosity practlsed that not a poor man

wlll suffer.. How differently they managé
those things in England and Amerlca. But

let ns not Institute comuparlsons. Of a verity
nobkesse ob'lige..

Tums tactios adopted biy certain parties to

injure thé trade ai the Mesarsi. Fogarty
& Brother and James MCC'ready & CJo., welI-
known and well established boot snd she

ma'nnfacturera of this city, are of thé mnost

disreputable nature, and thé parties who Lad

recourse t -themr to injure rivals lu tradeé
shoidd be punlahed as they' deserve, when

dlscovered; as ne do-ubt they *il1.
Those firms bravely' stood thé test ding

thre years from 1876 te 1879 snd

smerged wlih undimnishred strength and
redit from thé trying commeroial ordeal

whleb wrooked sO many other houses, and it

ls now rather iate in the day to attempt hurt-

ing them by' such paltry devicea, wvhich, at
thre ncoat could havé had but a temporary
effeet. When thé authors of thé circulars
wvii be made known it will have been found,

ln aU probability, that they are themselves ln
diffiulties, else they would never have been

drivento such disreputable courses.

Masa.L Divm, Apositle of the Land

League, la now on of th :members of Parlia-
ment for Boyal Meatb, instead of A. M. Sul-

livan, who resigned throug'h ill-health. But
Mr. Davitt is la Fostland prison, from whIch
Gladstone will bardly release him to allw
him td tsk e h isseat in the Hiouse of Com-
mps'~ i.moiion.,wll be brought forward by

eûeof c:the Irlsh members asking that the

elëoted of Meath be released from prieon to.

r'll~;fcoursec 'h'. doea.e ~ pn hich

obtan tir seat, e èétindeed~ ?era sten

cura, I:followeri! of aidstoneé.lli, not Jd lf

Parliament -for Meath. It las astraig sys-
n' t whch frcse -ih ,in Iréland

lovesbéat ;oprlson; 1 ù cadnetsat 1
ways.. Perhaps the sword.of' sone General

Skobelei will set matters rigt n the future.

Wi"extract the following from' an editorial

a lu thoConnecticut Cathol,'which w taékeas

an. evidenue of thé vigour 'vith vwbich 'Mr.
Daly a pushing' his work iin theNew Eng-
land btates :." 'The Canadien Governinent la

Ievidently very anxious t& settle' -up their
. Nrthwet 'trItory and sen determined

ta use every available mins ,oi' brigng
"about the desired' end. A large number

os Canadians bave been indued to settie ln

'thié aontry,' and now 'the Canadlan Gov-,
nernment proposes ta settie thé territory

C which the new Pacifia railway bas openod

"wIth people from this side aof the fine.' In-

" order to aife't thîs abject, Mr. J. J. Dai>',1

h te Montreal:I mgration Agent, bas been

"sent into the New Ecgland titates:

ta 4istribute pamphiats-. setting forth'

th' 'advantages of ëttling in-' Muan-

'eiòbg 'aid otherwlse to influencé
" the people .to emigrate .4to that Pro-

'-vince. Last year a large number of

"lemigrants who came by thé' way of the

" River Stt .Lawrence, were. isduced ta re-

" main l lthis country, and now - the Ca.

' nadian Government la retallating by

c sending hither an able public servant to
"tdistribute Canadian land literature, and
"ta induce the people of New England to

l take up their residence in Canada. This

:I carrylng the war Into Africa with a

" vengeance, but as all i fair in love or 'war,

"no one will be Inclined te grumble, even if
" Mr. Daly succeeds ln persuading a large

. number of our citlzens to emigrate to the

"Pairle Province. We may want to use

U that Province soma day, and It will be very

a convenient to have it cleared p and

'populated with good American citîzens?

We do not know if our Connecticut contem-

porarysla sarcastlic or not ln its lait sentence,

but we are sure Mr. Daly sla ln e est, uand
believes in a Canadian rather than an Amerl-

cau future for Manitoba.

Taz Toronto World, one of our most bril-

liant exchange, la ver' soldon wrong ln its

éditorial statemente, but it certainly was so

ln Its issue ai lait Thuruday, when, in treat-

ing on the "Irish Revolution," it gave ifs

renadrs ta understand that the aorlies-

aborigines of New Zealand-are tLe most
degraded race in thée world ; fa below the

Papuans or natives of New Guinea, for In-

stance. In this assertion our conteiporary,

unintentionally no doubt, does grievous

Injustice te a noble, an intelligent and

a gallant race. Physically, they have

few superiors on the globe ; Intellec-
tually, they have shewn themselves

the equals of the Caucailan. They have, it

la true, been cannibale, but no it s lsald, wore

the ancient Britons, and If some historians
are correct, the remnote ancestry of the Anglo-

Saxon did not object to a bit of man steak if
it was nrot tough. Most of the Maorles are

Chrietians, and all of them would be were

they fairiy treated. The Maorles-whin not

cheated out of It-cultivate their land, rais

cattle, lve in comafortabe bouses, wear good

clotLes and send their cbildren to

school. They have proved their bravery

lu many a battle with thé British forcer, often

sufféring, but as often inflicting disatrous de-

feats. It may surprise our contemporary to

learn tbat It took Lt.-General Cameron with

ton regular British régiments, five thousand
white militia or volunteers and fifteen hun.

dred native auxilliarles, from 1863 to 1806

ta vanquish a Maori force of four or five
thousand mn led by a obief whose

. angliclzed nane was William Thomupon
and which chief was educated .at Oxford
College. It may surprise It still more ta

learn that three or four Maories are lu thé'

local Legislature of N. Z., and that oneo

them occupies seat Iu the Cabinet.
And yet such are the facts. Euro-

peau land grabbers and the barelas of mm-
vwi agencies still mihons degrading-are fast
driving tire noble race t" perdition. Mare
la the pîty'; but we présume 16 i inévitable
destin>' sud cannot be prevented. Stil1 théy
are entitledl ta justice at thé banda cf Cara.-
dian journalists to vhom they' neyer did 'an>'
harnm.

I'v may be morne source of consolation toa
thé Irish suspects lu their prison- cells,that
thé ma who bis placédl them there lé 'not

hrappy. Thé tide is flowing against Mr.
Gladstono mare strongy tirais iris bîttérest
enemilea predicted thîs timre lest year, sud
except a révulsion of feeling takes place, hLé
wiil be hurled fram power béfore many
monthrn shall Lave passed away. Bomeé
of iris Whig friands bave abandon-.
ed him, bis Radical supporters are i

disgusted withr what tiréy term Lis
subservient polioy ; ire was defeated en thé
Bradlaugh question, sud ho is net sure of thé
clure, with which, if it pass, his name will
bre éver connected. Since thé last aesion or
Parliament ibis man, who promised to rie
Ireland lu accordance with Irish ideas, has
thirown hundreds cf Irishmen into prison,a
sud, for variety, a few Irivhwomen hiaC
policy as caused the shedding of Irish blood i
at Belmullet, lu Dublin, at Limerick and ti
elsewhere, bu driven Irish members by t

force from the House of Commons t
[uto Kilmainham. But the Irish are r
Laving their revenge. It was through their p
votes that eleven seats have boen' lost to the t

Liberals since last Augnet; I la through thir t
votes lu the HEiise that Bradlaugh-one of' n

Gladstone's pets-Was ousted, andfit il have s

beau r heirtIöie
La e en1of su péras0e e u~f
Sp t .he r ,te dh

G o e w geni an
Who put Mr. Parnell, lu. all for vsanquishling
him'in argument, sd anther"told' hin-or
ait leat told th., Speaker-that theFÈriùhe
MinIster was growing too .ld.forhl poaition
Al,;hes th«ngs scorch Mr. Gladstone, for he
actualiy is a vaIn.old man with 'thegiftof.
' .rt , but IackinË' that of true: ctatesman-
ahip. p hé fall thilstine it will be nover to
rie again, and- itde pretty certain that fali he
wiii. ''is'almosta;.pity that'Beaconsfield ls
not. alive that hé right chuckle over the
situation hislrishi policy : bas made for hlis
rival. '

SIR Hacron LÂAGiVr's bill for the reforam
of the Civil Service has beàn read the second

iime, and it wl soon become the law of the
?and. So much the better ; It la time the
Civil Service b reformed. We are told that
the bill will affectj itde as wel as outside
civil servante, ail, in'fact, except Deputy Min.
later. It provides for the formation of a Board
of, eraminers of three; which wil ait in the
principal cities of .the 'Dominion at certain

periods and in rotation, to be regulatedé. by
Order In Council. Therè will be four classes'
of clerks, all' ft be appointed provisionally
for six months, when if it be found they

-aré qualified they wili be 'made permanent,
if not they i will 'b' 'sent away. Before
the candidate for a civil service appointment
is entereg. for exaniination hé will have
to pass a preliminary one, in order
ta show that'' he possesses the elementary
qualificationad4or thé reaiexamination. 'The
resault of such examinatione will appear in
the Official Garette. Ail- this ha satiefactoty,
and Sir Hector Ia te be congratulated on the
courage ha 'As afsplayed in inrtroducing thé
bill, for that It does require a good deal ef
moral courage ta do away with old abuses
there will be no gainsaying. Under the
present system the country loses a vast
sum of money every year, and: the work
lg badly doue alter all. It could not
be otherwise. A certain Individual has
great influence In a certain constituency, and
hias alo a son or nephéw for whom e wishes
a lite long provision to be made at the
public expense, never caring whether the
son or nephew has capacity sufficient
to fill a certain Government situation, but
keeping In view that it has a handsome
salary attached ta it. The candidate
winr, the young man obtains the
position, but after a very litle while
it la discovered he la not qualified
for it, the consequence being that the work
Le should do le either thrown upon others or
elue more appointments have to be made and
more money expended. That this system ihas
been lu force for years no one will deny who
knowsanythingof the Departments at Ottawa.
Outaiders having the use of their eyes
oten make thé remark : " o-nd-so gale
a good salary for doing nothing," when they
see so-and.so swinging bis cane or adjusting
his aye-glasr, but they forget that there la
another individual who ira to work hard to
make up for his incapacity. This Iu itself
la a gross piece of injustice. Noue
oaght to be so grateful te Sir Hectori
for his bill, s members of Parliamentj
generally and Cabinet Ministers particularly,
who are almost driven to despair by officei
seekers. In future there will be no necessity
to promise or refuse situations. They can
say, i Well, If you pass a preliminary or a
final examination, you will obtain the placé
you seek," and this will be enough for meti
of the applicants. We are not optimists
enough to believe that loopholes will
not be made ln favor of certain parties by
members of the Government, but, even at
that, the bill will effeact a vsât reform. To1
give the présent Administration Is due, It

as already doue much good in having set-
tied the 8esslonal Clerk nuisance.
A few years ago 'theyawrmed ln
Ottawa; soméeof thei did something,
and others did nothing, ' but al were
paid $4.00, Sunday's included. One
ran, who called himself' a poot, received
twenty.-eght dollars a week for wilting "ises-
glonai songsa" for thé Fres .Pess, and praising
thé Hon. Mr. Maokenzle.. But all. thie is

changed, and a stili greater and nore beneil
cial change viil hé effected by thé Civil Ser-
vice Bleformr bill ai Sir Hector Langevi n.

Tnm latesi regarding Général Skobelef'a
sensational speech ta that thé German sud
Austrian'Ambssador's think nothing af iL,
kneoving the famous pun-Slavlst leader te beo
a man wilo lavés notoriety', and aeltogether anu
irresponsible part>' Thé world is aléa ln-
formol tirai thé Czar 'does not like to giveé
tire General'é 'utternuces too promiînent an
avowal lest Il bé mnaking too mnuch of him,
et ceLers, et cétera. This would ba all ver>'
fine did we net know that thé Gên-.
erailai tire .word.bladéeto thé Bus-
stan arm, that ho is one af thme
trustedl leaders et thé Pan.Blavonie ar Na.-
tional Bussian party', whlch ls moe povrfuli
than thé (liai bhisel, and that ire is a prime
favorite with the Basian arn>' and people.
The ambassadors may' agfect ta sumile, but
there la rel anger manifested b>' .the Courts
and inspired newapapera of both Germanyt
ad .&ustri, and it l aeven reported that the' a
Greneral a dismissal will be called for. Eveni
f the Generail ithe irresponsible party
they seek to make 'him out it mat-1
ters but !little. A straw shows how1
he wind blowe, and if Sikobeleff thirsts fora
notoriety-which in Lis case would 'mean
popularIty-it lé a-ign that the Slava .hate
he Teutons uand desire a caliict. Ttmt
his. conflict will C coma, sooner r. later, .o f
mau doubtsL i bas gliven, an .Intelligent I
tudy te the European situation, and that i i

"i. frnqgdahip por ýatÏed, existlikg htiff

twogreat aià 'anbitiouIs races. to any extent.
'TLèCaé.r. ' a a trong and ' but-thÇre
l something séranger anid more as1bute,
than Le, and 'hat la Muscarité senùtimenit.

Thé Resan-when France and. .G'ermanY
'ntreçion the titanlc, strugg e for supre-
nacy-tiver imsined tit' latter; would,

émegé, se victorions It was intimated to

NaÿiIo t'he Thiid by. Prince Gortachakoff
imi nedely after the skirmish at Saarbruck,

i ichte French got the bettr of their
adversaries, that Rusia would not like to see
Germany spoiled too'muchi, so sure were the
Russlans that FrancewouIld bé the ultimite
victor. But when they saw France go dowa
before the Teuton almost as 'rapidly as
Austria, they became angrr and jealons,
and -the present Czar was heard to
call the loving subjects of his 'unàle
the parvenus of victory, while 'he
expressed heartfelt. spmpathty for, the van-
quisihed. The National party li Russia ate

the Germans because they have established
themselves in the bot offices In the Emplre,
sud alo because they wrested the fruits oa
victory from .them by the treaty of Berlin.'
When, therefore, General Skobelti spole tao
the Servlan students l the manner^ie did'
hé was merely.echoing the voio of Iusola,

no matter..what the Czar or the diplomatists
may say. ' If war doesa arise between the t vo

races thé chances wii e li favor of Russis,
so populous and so sclidly united. The

Germaus may gain a few battles in the

beginning, but Bussia ha not the kind
of country 'to be overwhelmed ln a

campaign, or even a hall dozen of then.
What happened France in 1812, worse, If
possible, might happon Germany in 1882, it

the Kaiser wre foolish enough to send .a

large army into Russia, while on the other

band, hall a million Russians in Berlin would

be the ruin of the Fatherland. Russia Las yet

to be conquered lnwar. Cyrus-the greatest
Captain of antiquity-is said to have been

taken and put te death by the Scythians,
and we know that the most famoas soldier of

modern times was humbled by their de-

scendants In the year above mentioned. It

was not Waterloo that broke Napoleon's
lame; it was Moscow. General bkobelef

may be raving and the Ambassadors nay ho
laughing, thought it la doubtful, but the tug

of war between Slav and Teuton la coming
all the same.

IMPERI4L POLIT108.
IMPIrAL politics is getting. somewhat

mixed. There is observable a perceptible
-disintegration o parties, which may grow

more palpatie as time' wears o. The

tendency is for the Radicals to hang on

more closely to Gladstone as their ouly

chance of retaining power, and of the WLigs
to lean towards the Tories. The furnisbing
by the House of Peers of a committee to en-
quire into the Land Act, la of a more serions
nature than was at first aupposed, opening the

way as It does to such a odnflict betweenr

the hereditay and elective legislators as has
not bean witnessed in the memory of any one'

living. Gladstone bas committed himseli to

a deadly opposition agalnst this unusual step,
and there the matter stands for a moment.
The Tories have It ail their own way

in the Upper House, but il la doubtful
if their opponents are as 'fortunate ln thre
Lower. It would be plain sailing enough for
Gladstone if in this crisis hé could secure the

support of the Irish members, butthe despotic

action of him and bis dongÈty Irish Chief

Secretary, Forster, rendors this impossible-.
Gladstone I -Indanger of coming to the

ground between two soois, for, while

ho Las legislated for Ireland in a way

that ba angered the people, hé haa alto-

gether outraged the lords and thelir land-
lord followers In the Commons. Legialation
by compromise i anot always successful. No

matter what shape affairs:In the near future
may take, a dissolution 'of Parliament il a-

most inevitable., It s even doubtful ifthe

Liberals could prevail in ..carrying the

cloiure In the présent temper of the House

and the country, but cloture bas now to taire
a second place, Important as It isto the cou-
filet imminent between Lords and Commons.
Suppose Gladstone shal succeed'in obtaining
a majority' againet thé Commn'Iteéeto Enquiry
iL nul bé se smali as to encourage Satisbury',.
a bold atatesman, ta se arrangé that every
important ' measure sent te thé Larda
vill be thrawn ont, sud this 'would

mnean , that dissolution" and appeai to
tire counIr>' for 'wich .Lthe Oonservatives
are intensely' eager. Tiré next qûeétion toebeé
considered la how would thé voing mratit.
Thé lines would ho vell defined .at theé

pulls, thre chasm between thé contending
parties broad ad deep, Whlggery wth
ail ita works and pompe would disappear
and Badicals and dyed in thé wool Taries
stand face tofacé, perhaps thre républicasnd
thé monarchy>, for that ié almnost thé Issue ofi
tire future. Where 'la. tire use of a moarchy '
if this anistocraticlandiord element bha.

annihilated ? But wiii tire Radicals win If
thre bé a générai élection? Judging from
thé cisual élections which Lave taken place

during thé past six or seven months,
thé>' will not, but iL muai bre remembored
at tiré 'same tinte that elections' are
not always. sure indlec.tions aof 'thé'

public op Inion of the. country. ¿The: year
prévious to 'the general electioni f 1880
was favorable to thé' ConservaL in' by-
electione, and et rwhen' thé genral battle1
was fought they were routed4 all along the
line. A very short time-a: fewweekb at
moat-:.wIit bell ow the grai battleil lto h
foqgtt"nIadWteus n 4 idem of ,who.are-

éto. thb . lctorr, whethrer the people oritheir
nmstns.

IJBR "TELBGRM f'fB

7rightlyConteniporrythe Quebe Telegraph,

has for abusing Hon. Mr. lynn, nor d we
a cré n ch. even" pepctthe~Cornmis-

sioner of Crown Lande himself la not 'ery
mnuoh concernedat the attacksas they cannot

possibly do more harm thaù tok misrepresént
hlii for a selo t,. e ele rah copld
show decent cause for its :sudden change of
frontgTas Pos'r might change 'with-it,.ut
under present circnmstances it respectfully
bega leave to décline a seat liu the same boat
wIth its liyely but erratic little contemporary.
lt ýla not. long since the Telgraph lauded
the' Hon. Mr. Flynn ta the skies and
'further, whil' now e -ls "a .creature
of circumatances." Alas, we are ail,

L with very few exceptions, creatures of

circumatancesn .It a 'only men like

Cesar or Napoléon who could control
them for a while. If ·the Telegraph grieved
over the appointment of Mr. Murray's succes-
sor it nursed its grief in secret, or at least, ,it
kept silence for ever so long," like the giant of

Killarney that stole the King's daughter?" It

le true it takes som people an numerciful
length of time to discover they have been op-

pressed, but they do ultimately find tbeir
lachrymal glands. operating, and they burst
loto tears- Children of tender age and very
aid women act In this eccentric fashlo, but
as our kaleidescopic little contemporary is
neither, its present attitude astonishesils very
much. The explanation did indeed suggest
itself to hr-with' shame we confes it-that
It was possible the Tekgrap'h might have
asked some patronage of the Hon. Mr. Flynn
and been refused, and that It migbt there and
then have struck its proprietor the Irish
Catholics were .oppressed and outraged by
that gentleman, but thisi1dea was so palpably
absurd that it went away at once and died of
a broken heart. Newspapers may die, but
they never : ask . printing or otheri
favors, from Ministers. Another reason
why we rejected -'the Idea la that
wé are well acquainted wlith the self-
sacrificing spirit of the Telegraph.. It doea'nt
mind a elight ta itself or a refusal (supposing
It condescended to ask anything,) but what
lritates it is the fact of Irish Catholics not
obtaining their just share of Government
situations. Tai Posr la aiso irritated. but
thon leknow the Commissioner of Crown
Lands lé not the Cabinet., we know h is aLnot
returned by an Irish constltuency, and we1
also know that If hé resigned there la no man1
to take bis place in any way related to the
Irish element. But, after aU, our bumptions1
contemporary may change its mtud, and, be-
fore long, land the Commissioner of Crown
Lands to the skies once more, nay,ifar beyond
them, for the Telegraph never stops half way.
Is la a' phenomenon connected with Quebec
journals that they do change, and that very
often. They are never dagainst thé Gavern.
ment " for any length of time. The Chron-
icle, the Mercur, and thé Telegrapà are
open to conviction, If it is accompanied with
a fair share of Government printing, or what
is vulgarly and profanly termed pap, just
as if Governments were the authora of their
existence, when everybody known It la not
s. Hence it le that we entertain strong
hopes that at no distant day cur esteemed
contemporary will é.befund giving Its un-
qualified and disinterested- support to the
Minister of Crown Lands and the adminir-
tration of which hé Io one of the most useful
members. Surely its present opposition can-
not last, it would hé too dreadfin; the coun-
trv cannot h Put to thé expense of another
generai election.' No the unzpleasantness
will pass away; mattera. will be rranged
to the. satisfaction. of the Telegraph, ana ail
will go smoothly as a marriage bell.

For our own paït, It grieves us to say it,
but we positively cannot folloi'in the wake
of our contemporary. We bavé recelved ex.
planations anent the TimE-Giard affair which
·fairly Eatisfies us, and we are gitven to under-
stand that Mr. O'Sullivan hao been appointed
Chief of Surveyors. This lse good position
given to an Iriah Catholi, and given to one
whoýis eminently qualified for the position.
As we remarked in a former issue, we regret'
to have,to dwell, upon thia miserable .stbject
ef Government situations and patronage, but
we are driven ta it. We think, as ta w'éli
known witer once ,said of Mahomet Ail, it
would be gsod if GoVérnment officiais vwee
neyer barn, or that théey would neyer di.
Let the 2Teegraph nov, therefore, dry its tsars
andi be comforted, ILtai Tam Pes'r whichi ad-.
vises it,

• 'TE BUDGBT SPEI. -

One thing plainly evident-no matter by'
what.influence it has been brought about-las
that thé ceuntr>' is prospérons. We will nlot
do thé Libérài party' thé injustice of suppos-
lng that they would, fer thé uake of party ad..-
vantages, have it otherwise, but that litanoys
them somnewhat is.beyond question. Jt ia their
duty" aisa party' whloh so strong-.
1>y oppoéed .thé National 'Poilley
to make thé erutry balieve its prosperity
las.not due to the tarift impooed by' their op.
poaenta ln thé suminer of :1879 ; they may
haosgatly believe so themselves, and they' msy
be right ln their belltf IL is quite posie
thrai Canada would enjoy its présent state of

proeperity under a, free, trade Governmenut,
and that during the time they wer lu
power, from 1873 to 1878, they were mre
thé !let(me.of clîirotntances than of poilicy.,

It, a known that countrles Laving a
free trade . poloy have béén,' 'uid arej
prosperour, and protéctëd counitrleà on the
other band been oppreamd'Ith debt sud
poverty. It may be sald that it la next to
impossible that ruleré-s'1ho-must 'of noces.
mty bé meinof :greèa lntelllgeùc&LCannot 860
at a g n ine a à iÉé bettr, f eé trd or
protection; but it mightbe said wlth equalt
justice that all Intelligent men should be oi

s rg mos fhem being morezror
lsé Absurd ,ot.la 1 alsithrat 1n

~aéreiunt háî lbigdtädm 'in pp f'c'as ,in

reigio éset ~ t~h1s. ,ofeil..
ermen ito ich.; the yival parties plunge

usall ve can:do' ta obtain light-i tri'have
recouses i thh g e speect h of é i anc e

Ministerand ae at iledutions from bis
igures we ma>y. And ortunatly the-speech

just dellvered by Bir Leonari Tilley•ia clear
sud' logical, R ila delivérecd"n ' liat hopeful
and buoyant.MannaeWr4 hich guarantees, the
fath.t. thé speaker lu-is own déclarations.

It shows facts which, rise like a moun..
tain above allothers, and which are that
there la a surplus of. over four mUlion
dollars, that taxation bas been reduced one
million dollars, and that there are no soup
kitchena, ln a word, that Canada ls'proèperong.
These are facts which sway the people, and it
seemS but fair the crédit should be given to
a government In proaperity as Wall as blame
ln adversit, though it la not strictlyjust. Bt
leaving politics and conflicting opinions aside,
it la the opiniot of ail honest mon, Who have
no intorest 'n 'concealing the trutb, that the
National Polioyl has worked good ii rCana.
dians. 0f that theie can be no doubt. We
.might be prosperous nnder a free trade policy,
but it would 'be almostn lapite ofa ourelves;
Itwoul1dcertaIniy be the kind ai o rosperity
which would not give us s surplus ci ovcr
leur million dollars.

Ws 'would request correspoiidents to write
only on one aide oftÈe paper; if they du nt

follow this advice their -contributions willhaof necessity delayed. Correspondent& should
know that their letter, etc., are cut In pieces
for distribution among twenty or thiirty
prInterp, for the sake of expedlency and
expédition, and that consequennly the writing
on some of the pages le taken away from
the context, except at' the expense oft Inclr
time and labor.

Tia latest sensation la that General Sikobo
leff Las been in London incog., and entered
into an agreement whereby when the Brs-
sana move upon Asa, the Home uler
would move upon something else, what it IF
not strictly defined; but i all probability
upon a banquet to be given by the Chief
Secretary Forater, who will be on friendly
termaswlthshémintheevento aifawar bîeaking
out. 0 kobeleff Las for the present taken the
place of Parnell as the world'a central figure,
and as the man who 1s sending the latest
spasm of faear through the beart of the
British Lion.

Wz would respectfully renqest the Quebec
Telograph ta cease bowling about Govern-
ment situations. It is undignified, and it
bas no authority to speak as it la peaking.
Must we, thon, be always harping on situa-
tions? And suppose we are refused
onr share o0 them, have we not the
means of puishing those who refuse?
The time for those things e before a general
election and not after it. The Telegraph
quotes Mr. Murphy now, but it kept silent
about hlm at the general election. We
trust It will, in the approaching géneral
election contest, support his claims ta nomi-
nation for the Federal Parliament as against
those oi the Han. Mr. McGreevy. If it does
we shal forgive its attacks upon Mr. Flynn,
no matter by what motives actuated.

"THE LETTERS OF NORA."
The Tresaurer of the lund-for the publica-

tion ln pamphlet form, once more thanks the
subscribers Who so generounsly and so
promptly responded to bis cal], and requesta
that those Who through absence or pressure of
busineésbavéeflot jot paidlnluthé amount of

their subscrIptlomn, may do ma at once, as the
lut will be closed in a veek or two from thia
date. He would alo suggest that, as the
lettera of Nor were written to promote Lai-mon>' and god feeling among al'alases, ait

classeshsbould contribute ta this publication,
as indeed 'they have already to %certain ex-
tent. The following ta a liât of subscribers
to date:-:
Mgr Fanrlly, Belleville........... $ 00
w W lsoan..........:.......... 10 or,

Edward Murphy ....... ... 10 00
-Irieir Catholia (Pembroke).......... 5 Do
Joseph.'Cleran.................... 5 00
J Fogaît>'.... -............... 0O

ot td........... . 5 O
Jas Stewait (iec )......... 5 0
T Jt'otter.... '. ......... 50
J F Mahan.'..... ............... 5 00
Henry'HanBt iH...... .... ..

Thos Himpson .. ............... 100
Bl Tanaey..... ......... ..... 2 00
B COonnaughton............. .' 3 0
SD Hanson....... .... ........ 200

Ad Daus 00......... tO
Alex Seath..... ............. . 20
Wm Farréll ......... ....... ... 200

HAralil..••...•...•.•.•....20

James Guest.... ,.... .. ... .. 200
SP Ryan, MP........ ..... .... 500
Joseph Dan Couté t. Paul... ...... 4 0
W i arper .. ... ..... 0..

OveMaarv>'... '...' ... 500

John Holly,Oaarigon........ ..... o50
MC ularký,...... ... 50
CJ Dohéty>.... ... .. .......... 50
TFgai.. ..... .. 0

Alex Colquhon, Winnipeg.... ..... 5 f00
J P Cauddy ..... ... ...... 500

M JF Quin...... .... .... 5 ;00

Bay. m J Stanton, P P West ... 5
SStant. ...... ... 00

.J.A.ton ......... 00

p. 0 00
J Fgn. '... ...... 200

..........l....... ......... 00
F.nd . ................. .. 2 0

PURiay' . ............... 500
Wm Redmond................. 2.00
J"tll y...... .......... 2,00

,Prince, LéQpPld'a maýnlagdo,''wfiI be cale-
brat ~eteé oàh i2 snd My'3." Prépa-

ratioi ae inrogress t 4WIldBOr ' Cas tlefor.
ttàd ïdetr of a'îöbèr' of 'visiters, sndevery' corner viii be~ occupled.
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